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Post-breeding Migratory Bird Use of Shrub Habitats in the Lake Alpine Region of 
Stanislaus National Forest, Alpine County, California. 
 
Introduction 
 
Many bird species undertake movements after the nesting season. While the large-scale 
migratory movements of many species are generally understood it is not clear to what 
extent species undertake more local or regional movements before long-distance 
migration. In montane regions the breeding season for birds is constrained by severe 
weather in spring (T.P. Hahn et al. 2004. Auk 121(4):1269-1281). As a consequence, the 
diversity of breeding birds declines with elevation. In Birds of Yosemite and the East 
Slope, David Gaines notes that several species that breed at low to mid elevations (up to 
4000 ft) appear at higher elevations in late summer. While altitudinal migration has been 
documented in many tropical birds, surprisingly little information is available on this 
topic for birds in the Sierra Nevada mountains of western North America. 
 
Because many of the migratory species that breed at lower elevations forage primarily in 
deciduous or broad-leafed plants rather than conifers, it is likely that habitats with 
deciduous shrubs, such as meadows and streams, might be important foraging areas for 
migratory birds.  I conducted this preliminary study to identify suitable study sites and 
develop questions for a larger project on migratory bird use of high-elevation shrubland 
habitats in the Bear Valley - Lake Alpine region of the Stanislaus National Forest in 
Alpine County, California.  My goal was to assess bird use of shrub-dominated habitats 
with capture/release methods. I focused on willows, riparian alders, and chaparral. The 
meadows with willows included grazed and ungrazed sites.  
  
Under the current warming climate trend alpine species are expected to shift geographic 
ranges to higher elevations. In addition, alpine meadows, as in other grasslands in North 
America, will likely experience higher rates of woody plant invasion. Thus, the 
woodland-meadow transition zones, including the non-chaparral habitats examined in this 
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study, are likely to be dynamic and ideal habitats to assess the progress and effects of 
climate change.  
 
 
Study sites 
 
We set up nets and banded birds at 4 sites in the Calaveras District of Stanislaus National 
Forest. The sites were in the Bear Valley-Lake Alpine region between 7000 and 8000 ft 
elevation (Figure 1). Two of the sites had two habitats in which we set up nets (Table 1). 
The Bear Valley par course (an exercise course in disrepair) is in the Bear Valley 
development area and included an ungrazed meadow area with scattered pines a small 
stream along the east. Lodgepole pines have encroached upon the meadow and recent 
extensive efforts to clear the lower branches and trees from the meadow are evident. We 
set up nets along the stream (site 1) and next to a large clump of willows (site 2). Bloods 
Creek is one mile east of Bear Valley along Highway 4. Our sites were next to the pullout 
along the highway just west of where the road crosses the creek. We set up nets in small 
willows on the sandbars next to the creek (site 3) and in taller dense alders along the 
creek (site 4).  Stanislaus Meadow is approximately 11 miles east of Bear Valley along 
Highway 4. We worked in the willow clumps east of the trailhead parking area (site 5).  
This site had clear evidence of recent cattle grazing but we did not see cattle in the 
meadow on the days we were there. The final site was in chaparral (Site 6) about 7 miles 
east of Bear Valley. The specific site was near a small unpaved pulloff across the 
highway and about ½ mile east of the Woodchuck Basin trailhead. We used several areas 
along the slope starting about 50 meters from the road. The chaparral site was markedly 
different from the others in having rocky substrate with dense shrubs and little 
herbaceous vegetation on the ground other than that on small terraces among the rocks. 
The other sites were near streams and were more-or-less continuously vegetated with 
shrubs, grasses and a diversity of forbs. Lodgepole pines (Pinus contorta) surrounded all 
the sites and the chaparral site also had several Jeffrey pine (P. jeffreyi) and western 
juniper (Juniperus occidentalis).  
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Methods 
 
We used 2 x 12 m nets with 36mm mesh. The number of nets at each site ranged from 3 
to 8 and depended on the space available (Table 2). We cut a few twigs and branches that 
would damage the nets but did not otherwise cut the vegetation or remove plants at any 
site. We checked the nets every 15-20 minutes. In most cases we extracted, measured, 
banded, and released birds with 30 minutes of capture. At Stanislaus Meadow on 26 July 
2009, we captured so many birds at the same time that we had to extract and release most 
of them without measuring and banding. I do not have bands for hummingbirds so they 
were also extracted and released. For birds that we measured and banded, measurements 
include wing chord, tail length, tarsus length, bill length (exposed culmen), and weight. 
We aged and sexed birds according to Pyle’s Identification Guide to North American 
Birds. Part I. (1997).  
 
Results and discussion 
 
We captured 131 birds and banded 70 (Table 3). Of the 23 species captured 16 were 
represented by 1-3 individuals. The most frequently captured species were Nashville and 
Orange-crowned Warblers with 28 and 32 captures respectively and Dark-eyed (Oregon) 
Junco with 18 captures. Dark-eyed Junco was the only species captured at all 6 sites 
indicating its abundance in the area and flexible habitat requirements. All species with 
two or more captures were captured in at least two sites except Black-headed Grosbeak (3 
captures), White-crowned Sparrow (5 captures), and Wilson’s Warbler (2 captures), all of 
which were captured only at Stanislaus Meadow.  
 
Capture rates and the number of species captured were highest at Stanislaus Meadow 
(Site 5) and lowest at the Bloods Creek alders (Site 4). Overall, capture rates were higher 
in willows than other shrub habitats. Among the sites with willows, capture rates were 
lower at Bloods Creek than the other two sites. A possible explanation for this difference 
is that the willows at Bloods Creek were shorter (about 1 m tall) and spread farther apart 
than at Bear Valley or Stanislaus Meadow where the willows were 2-3 m tall and in more 
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extensive clumps. At Bloods Creek alders and the chaparral site we captured breeding 
resident and year-round resident species but no altitudinal or passage migrants. 
Altitudinal migrants were well represented at all the sites with willows. The altitudinal 
migrants include Orange-crowned and Nashville Warblers and Black-headed Grosbeaks. 
These species nest at lower elevations and migrate upslope after nesting before 
continuing migration to the south.  
 
The hummingbirds that used the willow areas included three different migratory 
strategies. Anna’s Hummingbird is an altitudinal migrant that migrates upslope after 
nesting and back to lower elevations during the winter. The Calliope hummingbird breeds 
at high elevations and migrates to Mexico in winter. The Rufous Hummingbird breeds 
farther north and uses alpine meadows in late July and August in the Sierra Nevada as 
stopover points along its southward migration.  Thus, meadows with willows appear to be 
the most important shrub-dominated habitat in this area for post-breeding migratory 
species employing several different migratory strategies. Chaparral occurs in extensive 
stands throughout the SNF but does not appear to be a major stopover habitat for migrant 
passerines. Similarly, riparian alders were used only by resident or breeding species not 
altitudinal migrants.  
 
The most striking aspect of this study was the large number of birds captured at 
Stanislaus Meadow, especially Orange-crowned and Nashville Warblers. In over 15 years 
of mist-netting and banding birds I have never seen an event like that. We caught so 
many birds at one time (roughly 60 between 9:00 – 9:30) that we could not process them 
fast enough. We skipped measuring and banding and simply extracted and released them 
to avoid injuring any birds. This incident suggests that the willows in meadows are very 
important foraging habitat for the altitudinal migrants for a brief period in late summer. 
In addition, several migratory species that breed at this elevation were captured with the 
Orange-crowned and Nashville Warblers including MacGilliray’s, Wilson’s, Hermit, and 
Audubon’s Warblers suggesting that the breeding species join the flocks of altitudinal 
migrants after breeding or both types of migrants converge on the willows as an 
important post-breeding foraging area before departing on their southward migrations. 
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This was a preliminary study and generated some interesting results. Because we worked 
in only a few sites and for a relatively short time period the results should be interpreted 
with caution.  For example we only had one alder site and one chaparral site. Among the 
willow sites one was grazed meadow, one ungrazed meadow, and one short and sparse on 
riparian sandbars. Nevertheless, the results suggest the importance of willows, especially 
willows in meadows, for the altitudinal migrants. Because we had to release many birds 
at Stanislaus Meadow we lack complete measurements as well as age and sex for many 
birds. Thus, it would be useful to expand and extend the study with additional assistants. 
Questions for future work include what characteristics of the willows are important for 
the birds, how long they use them during the post-breeding period, and whether the same 
birds return to the same areas in subsequent years. Similarly, do migrants avoid alders 
and chaparral and, if so, what characteristics of those species make them less desirable? 
More generally, it would be useful to know more about bird use of various shrub habitats 
in the Sierras and how climate change may affect these habitats.  
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Table 1. Locations of banding sites discussed in this report. 
 
Site # location habitat Lat/Long 
1 Bear Valley par course stream, pines N38 28 07.5 W120 02 23.8 
2 Bear Valley par course willows, ungrazed meadow  
3 Bloods Creek willows on sandbar N38 27 59.3 W120 01 51.7 
4 Bloods Creek alders, stream  
5 Stanislaus Meadow willows, grazed meadow N38 30 29.2 W119 56 26.1 
6 Chaparral chaparral, pines N38 29 25.0 W119 58 30.1 
 
 
 
Table 2. Summary of banding effort and capture rates at four sites near Bear Valley in 
Stanislaus National Forest, Alpine County, California. 
 
Date Site habitat nets hours net hrs captures banded Cap per nt hr
07/21/2009 BearV stream 3 5 15 11 10 0.73
07/21/2009 BearV willows 2 4 8 15 10 1.88
07/22/2009 Bloods willows 4 3.5 14 12 11 0.86
07/23/2009 Bloods willows 4 3.5 14 7 6 0.50
07/23/2009 Bloods alders 2 3.5 7 2 2 0.29
07/26/2009 StanM willows 8 2.75 22 68 18 3.09
08/06/2009 StanM willows 2 2 4 9 6 2.25
08/07/2009 Chap chaparral 5 3 15 7 7 0.47
  Totals 30 27.25 99 131 70 1.87
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Table 3. Names of species discussed in this report including four-letter banding codes, 
common and scientific names, and status at the sites near Bear Valley. Status categories 
include year-round resident (R), summer resident and breeder (B), migrant (M) and 
altitudinal migrant (AM). 
 
Code Common Name Scientific Name Status 
AMRO Ameridan Robin Turdus migratorius B 
ANHU Anna's Hummingbird Calypte anna AM 
AUWA Yellow-rumped Warbler (Audubon's) Dendroica coronata auduboni B 
BHGR Black-headed Grosbeak Pheucticus melanocephalus AM 
CAHU Calliope Hummongbird Stellula calliope B 
FOSP Fox Sparrow Passerella iliaca B 
HEWA Hermit Warbler Dendroica occidentalis B 
HOWR House Wren Troglodytes aedon B 
LEGO Lesser Goldfinch Spinus psaltria AM 
LISP Lincoln's Sparrow Melospiza lincolnii B 
MGWA MacGillivray's Warbler Oporornis tolmiei B 
MOCH Mountain Chickadee Poecile gambeli R 
NAWA Nashville Warbler Vermivora ruficapilla AM 
OCWA Orange-crowned Warbler Vermivora celata AM 
ORJU Dark-eyed Junco (Oregon) Junco hyemalis oreganus B 
RBNU Red-breasted Nuthatch Sitta canadensis R 
RBSA Red-breasted Sapsucker Sphyrapicus ruber B 
RUHU Rufous Hummingbird Selasphorus rufus M 
SOSP Song Sparrow Melospiza melodia B 
STJA Steller's Jay Cyanocitta stelleri R 
TOSO Townsend's Solitaire Myadestes townsendi B 
WCSP White-crowned Sparrow (Mountain) Zonotrichia leucophrys oriantha B 
WIWA Wilson's Warbler Wilsonia pusilla  B 
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Table 4. Birds captured July 21 – August 7, 2009 at 6 sites in the Bear Valley/Alpine 
Lake region of Stanislaus National Forest. Table organized alphabetically by species code 
(see Table 2).  Sites described in Table 1 and shown in Figure 1 include Bear Valley par 
course stream (1), Bear Valley par course willows (2), Bloods Creek willows (3), Bloods 
Creek alders (4), Stanislaus Meadow trailhead willows (5), and chaparral near 
Woodchuck Basin trailhead (6). Band numbers and measurement provided where 
applicable. Age categories determined by plumage and morphology include “after hatch 
year” (AHY) for birds hatched in 2008 or earlier  and “hatch year” (HY) for birds in their 
first calendar year (2009). 
 
Band Number Species Age Sex Date Site net Weight Wing Tail Tarsus Bill 
       (g) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
0952-54291 AMRO AHY F 21-Jul 1 3 71 126 93 34.9 20.1 
escaped AMRO   21-Jul 1 3      
0952-54292 AMRO AHY F 23-Jul 4 5 74.5 127 61 29.3 20.5 
not banded ANHU   22-Jul 3 3      
2180-74901 AUWA AHY F 21-Jul 1 2 11 73 54 19 10.3 
not banded AUWA   26-Jul 5 6      
not banded AUWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded AUWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded AUWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded AUWA   26-Jul 5 7      
2170-55398 AUWA AHY F 26-Jul 5 8 11.5 74 56 18.9 10.4 
1631-97572 BHGR AHY M 26-Jul 5 7 42 99 76 23.7 16.2 
1631-97573 BHGR AHY F 26-Jul 5 7 41 91 77 23.6 18.2 
1631-97574 BHGR AHY F 6-Aug 5 7 40.5 97 77 23.9 16.9 
not banded CAHU   23-Jul 3 2      
1631-97571 FOSP AHY M 22-Jul 3 2 33 82 84 24 13.5 
1721-41342 FOSP AHY F 23-Jul 3 4 31 80 79 22.4 12 
1631-97575 FOSP AHY U 7-Aug 6 3 31.5 82 80 24.7 13.8 
2180-74898 HEWA AHY F 21-Jul 2 4 9 63 51 17.5 9 
2180-74921 HEWA AHY U 26-Jul 5 2 9 62 49 17.2 9 
escaped HOWR   21-Jul 2 4      
2180-74922 HOWR AHY U 26-Jul 5 3 9 50 44 17 12.5 
2180-74899 LEGO AHY M 21-Jul 1 1 11 67 43 12.1 9.7 
1651-23038 LISP AHY F 26-Jul 5 8 14 57  20.9 11.2 
2170-55388 MGWA AHY F 21-Jul 2 4 10 57 51 20.5 11.1 
2170-55394 MGWA AHY F 22-Jul 3 1 9 55 49 21 10 
not banded MGWA   26-Jul 5 2      
2170-55400 MGWA AHY F 6-Aug 5 8 11 56 46 22.9 11.4 
2170-55390 MOCH AHY F 21-Jul 1 3 10 65 54 17.8 7.1 
2180-74895 NAWA AHY F 21-Jul 2 4 9 60 45 16.2 10.3 
2180-74902 NAWA AHY F 21-Jul 2 4 9 57 42 16.9 9.1 
2180-74897 NAWA AHY M 21-Jul 2 5 9 59 46 17 9.3 
2180-74904 NAWA AHY M 22-Jul 3 2 8 60 43 17.4 9.5 
2180-74906 NAWA AHY F 22-Jul 3 2 8 57 44 16.7 9.5 
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 2      
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Band Number Species Age Sex Date Site net Weight Wing Tail Tarsus Bill 
       (g) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 2      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 3      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 3      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 4      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 4      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 4      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 6      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 6      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 6      
2180-74914 NAWA AHY U 26-Jul 5 7 8 56 44 15.4 9.8 
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 7      
2180-74917 NAWA AHY U 26-Jul 5 8 9 54  17.5  
2180-74918 NAWA AHY M 26-Jul 5 8 8 60 43 16.6  
2180-74919 NAWA AHY U 26-Jul 5 8 9 56 43 16.6  
2180-74920 NAWA HY U 26-Jul 5 8 7.5 53 40 14.5 9.4 
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 8      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 8      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 8      
not banded NAWA   26-Jul 5 8      
2180-74900 OCWA AHY F 21-Jul 1 1 8 53 43 17.5 10.8 
2180-74903 OCWA AHY F 21-Jul 2 4 8 56 46 17.7 11.6 
2180-74896 OCWA AHY M 21-Jul 2 5 10 62 51 17.6 11 
not banded OCWA   21-Jul 2 5      
2180-74908 OCWA AHY F 22-Jul 3 2  57 45 16.5 10.2 
2180-74909 OCWA AHY F 23-Jul 3 2 9 60 46 18.1 10.3 
2180-74910 OCWA AHY F 23-Jul 3 2 10 56 44 17.1 11.7 
2180-74912 OCWA AHY U 23-Jul 3 2 9 59 47 16.3 9.5 
2180-74913 OCWA AHY U 23-Jul 3 2 9.5 59 42 16.7 11 
2180-74905 OCWA AHY F 22-Jul 3 3 8.5 58 46 17.1 10.6 
2180-74907 OCWA AHY F 22-Jul 3 3 9 55 43 18 9.5 
2180-74911 OCWA AHY U 23-Jul 3 4 9.5 57 47 17.9 10.4 
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 2      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 2      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 6      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 6      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 6      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 6      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 7      
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Band Number Species Age Sex Date Site net Weight Wing Tail Tarsus Bill 
       (g) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 7      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 7      
2180-74916 OCWA AHY F 26-Jul 5 8 9.5 58 45 16.9 10.2 
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 8      
not banded OCWA   26-Jul 5 8      
2180-74924 OCWA AHY F 6-Aug 5 8 8.5 55 44 17.4 9.8 
2180-74925 OCWA AHY M 6-Aug 5 8 10 62 46 17.7 9.7 
2180-74926 OCWA AHY F 6-Aug 5 8 10 58 43 17.6 10 
2170-55387 ORJU HY U 21-Jul 1 1 15 71 65 20 9.2 
2170-55389 ORJU AHY F 21-Jul 1 1 15 74 64 19.3 10.2 
2170-55393 ORJU AHY M 21-Jul 1 2 22.5 76 69 20.1 11 
2170-55391 ORJU AHY F 21-Jul 1 3 19 72 64 19.3 10.5 
2170-55392 ORJU HY U 21-Jul 2 4 16 73 66 20.4 9.8 
2170-55395 ORJU AHY M 22-Jul 3 1 17 74 64 19.7 11.8 
1651-23036 ORJU AHY M 22-Jul 3 2 18 73 65 20.5 11.6 
2170-55396 ORJU AHY F 22-Jul 3 4 16 69 61 19.8 10 
2170-55397 ORJU AHY F 23-Jul 4 6 18.5 68 60 20.2 9.2 
not banded ORJU   26-Jul 5 5      
not banded ORJU   26-Jul 5 7      
2170-55399 ORJU HY U 26-Jul 5 8 18 79 69 20.7 9.5 
not banded ORJU   26-Jul 5 8      
1651-23040 ORJU AHY U 7-Aug 6 2 17 70 60 19 10.5 
2210-57602 ORJU AHY F 7-Aug 6 3 17 71 68 18.7 10.3 
1651-23039 ORJU AHY U 7-Aug 6 4 19.5 73  19.1 11 
1651-23041 ORJU AHY U 7-Aug 6 4 21 77 66 20.1 10.5 
2210-57601 ORJU HY U 7-Aug 6 5 19 77 66 19.8 10.1 
1651-23037 RBNU AHY M 26-Jul 5 3 10.5 68 36 16.5 13.6 
not banded RBNU   26-Jul 5 4      
not banded RBSA   26-Jul 5 8      
not banded RUHU   21-Jul 2 4      
not banded RUHU   21-Jul 2 4      
not banded RUHU   21-Jul 2 4      
not banded RUHU   26-Jul 5 3      
not banded RUHU   26-Jul 5 3      
escaped RUHU   26-Jul 5 3      
not banded RUHU   6-Aug 5 8      
not banded RUHU   6-Aug 5 8      
not banded RUHU   6-Aug 5 8      
2311-30019 SOSP AHY F 21-Jul 1 1 18 62 57 20.9 12 
2311-30020 SOSP AHY M 21-Jul 2 4 18 62 59 21.4 11.6 
1721-41341 SOSP AHY M 22-Jul 3 2 23 65 68 21.8 12.9 
1503-04401 STJA AHY F 21-Jul 2 4 123 133 123 42.8 28.1 
1721-41346 TOSO HY U 7-Aug 6 4 31.5 105 76 20.1 11.4 
1721-41343 WCSP AHY F 26-Jul 5 1 27 71 75 24.1 12.2 
1721-41344 WCSP AHY M 26-Jul 5 1 25 76 71 24.2 11.9 
not banded WCSP   26-Jul 5 7      
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Band Number Species Age Sex Date Site net Weight Wing Tail Tarsus Bill 
       (g) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
1721-41345 WCSP AHY F 6-Aug 5 8 24.5 74 67 23.4 11.9 
not banded WCSP   26-Jul 5       
2180-74915 WIWA AHY U 26-Jul 5 8 7 52 47 17.4 8.3 
2180-74923 WIWA AHY M 26-Jul 5 8 7 53 48 17.4 8.2 
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